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GENERAL NEWS.

The senators are now devising
methods by which the oleomargarine
bill can be defeated. The scheme is
to amend it so as to nullify its

E. C. Simmons, adivsory director
of the Simmons Hardware Company,
stated that there was a $30,000,000
deal on, which would probably end in
the consolidation of four of the larg-
est hardware concerns in the coun-
try.

Florence Burns, the young Brook-
lyn woman who has been in the cus
tody of the police of New York city
since February 15, under suspicion of
knowing how Walter Brooks met his
death, was discharged from custody
by Justice Mayer.

Unless one party or the other re-

cedes from its present position, the
probabilities are that every brewery
In Boston will be closed April 1. The
trouble may also affect the barten-
ders of that and other cities. The
1500 brewery workmen have request-
ed the master brewers to grant them
an eight-hou- r work day April 1,

without reduction of wages.
The contest for a shorter work day

which is being carried on against
paper manufacturers by the United
Brotherhood of Paper Makers of
America, is oxpected to roach a crisis
within two weeks. Representative's
of nowspaper manufacturers and of
labor unions interested in the jraper
trade had a conference in wlMiaukee,
Wis. It was called by Secretary tens-ley- ,

of the National Civic Federation
to avert, if possible, a threatened
strike of the men employed in the pa-po- r

mills.

PACIFIC NORTHWEST NEWS

Tho matter of navigating the uppor
Snake river Is again before tho peo
nlo of Lowiston. The Fargo Mining
Company is behind the movement.
and is anxious to have a boat built
.to enable it to got the product of its
mines out to markot.

Nows was brought of the loss of
tho steamer Borandnn, a Dutch vessel
of 312 tons. SIio foundoied in Rhio
Straits February 5. Tho Berandnn
met wltfi heavy weather, and a heavy
boh came over the bows, causing hor
to sink almost immediately.

Frank Johnson, the champion
wrestler of the Northwest, hns suff-
ered a broken rib. and will bo unable
to appear Tuesday evening for bis
ruitch with Fred Bayloy, of the Olym-
pic club, in Portland, iu what was to
have been a Coast championship con-
test.

At The Dalles, rogarding the recent
decision of tho interior department
vcating authority to grant grazing
pormitB in the Cascado reserve in the
executive committee of tho Oregon
Wool Growurs' Association, satisfac-
tion is generally expressed and the
move consldored a judicious one by
the sheep men.

At Vancouver, Wash., Oscar Quen-
cher, of Portland, is wanted by the
police for Udnapln.; his own MM
According to tho story of tho dis-
tracted wife and mother, who says
she left hor husband several montthsago on account of his cruel treat-
ment, Quenther appeared at thohouse of her father, Carl Gramnam,at Barbortown, Clark county, whereshe has been staying with tho childand demanded tho child. When hisrequest was refused, Guenther
snntched up tho child and disappear-e- d

and has not been seen since,

imoke Pride of Umatilla Cigar.

First: Display of Ourj

Spring and Sum

mer Togs
t$o $ 9

T T

Come and inspect the
tilings; all the late styles
are here in duplicate, but
without the big prices
you'd be asked elsewhere

SUITS PANTS
HATS SHIRTS

GLOVES

SHOES NECKWEAR

HOSIERY

ftf T$

BAER & DALEY
One Price Clothhrs, Furnishers

anJ Hatters

HOTEL ARRIVALS.

The Pendleton.
C. E. Metzger, New York.
W. R. Glendining, Portland.
T. H. Herbert. Chicago.
A. S. Watt. Portland.
H. R. Lacey. Kansas City.
T. J. Buford.
Laurine Lane Buford,
.Marion L. Buford.
0. IX. .McDonald; Adams.
A. R. Galbraith, Janesville.
P. C. Holland, Portland.
H.. B. Shannon. Salt Lake.
W. H. Herman, Portland.
C. D. Herman, Portland.
C. R. McWilliams, Syracuse.
August Knab, Cincinnati.
T. E. Raster, Portland.
F. M. Perry, Maine.
J. F. Mclcher, Starbuck.
Mrs. Melcher. Starbuck.
G. S. Youngman, Portland.
Charles E. Comstock, city.
Robert Wallbrun, Baker City.
J. A. Luckel, Portland.
W. T. Hislop. Portland.
D. C. Anderson, St. Louis.
S. Arthur Spring, Richmond.
W. I. Rainwater, Spokane.
E. B. Coman. Portland.
F. J. Ginger, Spokane.
P. M. Morse, Portland.
T. M. Muellhaupt, Portland.
Robert Walbrunn, Baker City.
E. C. Warren, Portland.
E. C. Skiles, Spokane.
E. M. Bronson, Chicago.
W. W. Markie, St. Regis.
Tom Johnson, city.
James H. Wood, Minneapolis.
George Harris, Colfax.
Andy Nylander, Colfax.
George W. Hunt. Echo.
W. T. Smith. Echo.
T. J. Doyle, Spokane.
William Maker, New York.
C. M:. Smith, Chicago.
R. H. Castou, Spokane.
F. Jeff Penn, North Carolina.
George Stevens, Spokane.
B. D. Henry, Pennsylvania.

The Golden Rule.
L. Byam. Baker City.
G. D. Galley, Portland.
Mae Richards, Athena.
Mi-b- . M. C. Byam, Athena.
.Richard Knox, Seattle.
Emma Abrahamson, Seattle.
M. Dowitt. Salt Lake.
R. W. Chamlin, Sidney.
Mrs. R. W. Chamlin, Sidney.
B. E. Schoonmacker, Spokane.
Mrs. B. E. Schnonmaeker, Spokane
Mrs. E. Tfnisick, Walla Walla.
Sain Lee, Spokane.
1. H, Cornell, Spokane.
A. Vinson. Walla Walla.
G. W. Proebstol, Weston.
Charles Carroll, Spokane.
Bort Applegate. Spokane.
W. R. McRoborts, Spokane.
B. T. Vaughn, Spokane.
John W. Haller. Walla Walla.
W. A. Quest, Grand Island.
John Mullen, Walla Walla.
J. A. Richmond city.
Oliver Dickenson, Athena.
Fred Martin. Alba.
J. A. Brown, Starbuck.
Herbert Kittrldge, Weston.
A. F. Bernard, Portland.
Frank Hnulen, Meacham.
A. J. Hall, Spokane.
C .L. Downer, Spokane.
P. E. Hunsucker, Spokane.
William J. Moore. Spokane.
M. Holland, city.
J. E. Coombs, city.
D. O. Thorne, Denver.
J. M. Wyman, city.

Surgeon's Knife Not Needed.
Surgery Is no longer necessary to

euro piles. DeWltt'a Witch Hazel
Salve cures such caaes at srss. re-
moving the necessity for dangerous,
painful and expenslvo operations. For
scalds. cutB. burns, wounds, bruisessores and slsin diseases It Is unequal!,
ed. Beware of counterfeits. Tall-ma- n

& Co. and Drock & McComas.

8moke Pendleton Boquet Cigars.

101 LETTER

UOTHAM'S TOPICS
OF GENERAL INTEREST

Sme Politics and Other Matters of

Current Attention.
New York. March 24. After one of

the busiest sensons in lis history the
New York State Legislature closes
next Thursday, which by the way will
be the earliest adjournment on re-

cord for that body. A large number
of bills have been passed and equally
as may shelved, but the most notable
of the latter is the "three platoon"
bill, which has been tho cause of a
great expenditure of money by the
policemen of New York.

' XT..11.I. 1 . .. 1 . . 1. n,,rn Intnl.'
1XUU1II1& IlilS Ut'UU UMUDV lulu...

of so much gratification on the part
of Comptroller Grout as the passage
of the bill by the state assembly to
permit the collection of Now York
city taxes in the spring instead of in
the fall. However simple the change
may seem, it means a great deal for
the city, which for years has been
ouugeu 10 live upon its iimuu iiicuihu
and for nine months of the year to
borrow from the banks $50,000,000
and more, in order to provide for Its
expenses until such time as its taxes
are paid. This cost the city some-
thing like a round million in interest
charges.

Every year New York receives
from anonymous contributions money
paid in restitution and credited to the
"conscience fund." The amounts are
imall. varying some years from as
low as $50 and as high as $400.
Last year they were $302. The state
government gets very little from any
conscience fund. Some years ago
there were no such payments; the lat
est statistics show that last year they
were $10.

The majority of American girls
who have become English women and
who will be conspicuous as hostesses
during the gay season following King
Edward's coronation are New York-
ers. The Duchess of Marlborough,
who will probably head the list of
most lavish entertainers as her func
tions will extend beyond London to
her country place at Blenheim, is the
daughter of William K. Vanderbilt.
Lady Strafford who is both beautiful
and immensely wealthy was Mrs. Cora
Colgate, of New York. Then there is
the Dowager Duchess of Manchester,
also Mrs. Arthur Paget, the Countess
of Craven and Lady Boresford, all of
whom have reigned as belles of Goth
am's smart set.

Nineteen hundred and two will be
what is known as a state vonr in Now
York, for the offices to be filled at
the fall elections except for congress,
are all state posts. The date of the
official primary election in Now York
Cjty will be September 1C.

Wall street men are looking for
ward with an unusual degree of in-

terest to the visit of Count Matsu-kat- a

and other leading Japanese
who are now en route to America
next month. Count Matsukata is one
of the foremost financiers and states
men of Japan and by his visit' in
the street will hear more about tho
proposed Japanese loan of $10,000,000
being floated hero.

"Holt's Folly" is doomed to disap-
pear at last. The famous old United
States hotel on Fulton street is short-
ly to be torn down. The property
has been sold for $225,000 and will
give way to a.ten-stor- y offlce and loft
building in the near future. It was
originally opened as Holt's hotel in
1S23, and the tall cupola was used as
a signal station for ships sighted at
Sandy Hook. The news of an incom-
ing ship was flagged to the hotel by
way of Governor's Island.

Those sportsmen whoso interests
center chleliy in baseball are all on
the qui vlve to know what will be the
result of the National League mag-nte- s

at the confeioneo t.i be next
Monday. Concerninc ihn .1, niio .f
tho conferences which led up to the
agreement, there is absolutely no in-
formation as everything has been
transacted behind dnsm! iinnm V...f
both sides have been flying signals of
uiHireua ior some time past and tho
fact that Freedman and his friends
huvu consented to meet the opposi-
tion iu conforonoo wlthr.ni u,...i4-- - .......ui.i. ouinmu- -
Ing that Spaulding must be flung

0iuu iuh nines, is taken as con-
clusive evidence that tho New York
ciuu oiuciais will welcome peace as
much as anybody. Baseball men are
uiiAiuua iu juiow who set tho first ballrolling, looking to a compromise.

The Provident Loan Association,
which conducts a philanthropic pawn-brokerin- g

business in this city madelast year a profit of G per cent on aCapital Of 3383.000 nml r, ,

of $111,000. Philanthropy in this case
i u, kuuu uusmess investment, which
makes It the bast kind nt n i

T - - " - .... lUTUOfment. Loans are mado on personal
property at modoratn Villi nnvlnn
rates, Amonc tho trnntoAa rr
soclatlon are Cornollus Vanderbilt, D
Ogdon Mills, Abram S. Hewitt and
othor representative financiers.

In tills linftnnannnliln nmoti... i... .... .... ...... u.u nvHiiiur llltirucomes tho nows from fashionable

London that Panama hats arc goli.,?
to cost more the .coming season tnon
over before. This will be pleasing in-- !

formation for the thrifty young num.;
whn nrnnnmlciillv Invested from $20

to $100 each last summer for a Pnn-am- n

hat. The English hats arc made
principally In Belgium and tho makers
have declared a DO per cent advance
in prices largely based on the oxcess
of demand over supply. Last year
the Panama here was so popular that
the supply was quickly exhausted de-

spite the fact that some of the prices
paid for designs were high enough to
make a fashionable woman's milliner
hide her face and admit that she did
not know how to charge. If they are
ngni to be In style, It will relieve the
minds of many a young man who
squandorcd more on his last season's
Panama than he could nfford and
whose only hope of getting square
with his finances is to wear his Pan-

ama another summer.

Admiral Taylor has addressed n

letter to Presldont Cantor of Man-

hattan In regard to the bill to lease
part of Blackwell's Island, which is
now used for various city institutions,
to the government for a naval park
and drill ground. Tho position of the
island would cause it to become a
depository of Hags, trophies and in-

teresting relics, and would become a
national site for monuments of other
naval memorials, Admiral Taylor
thinks.

One of the most striking incongru-itie- s

of official salaries in New York
is the compensation paid the physi-

cians In the fire department, as com-

pared with that paid to the physicians
in the police department. The firmer
get $2000 and the latter $3000. The
matter has caused quite a deal of
grumbling and discussion, and the
present administration will be called
upon no doubt to act in the matter.

For the Complexion.
The complexion always suffers from

bllliousness or constipation. Unless
the bowels are kept open the Impuri-
ties from the body appear In the
form of unsightly cruptlonB. DeWitt's
Little Early Risers keep the liver and
bowels In healthy condition and re-

move the cause of such troubles. C. E.
Hooper, Albany, Ga., says: "I took
DeWltt's Little Early RiserB for bll-

liousness. They were just what I
needed. I am feeling better now than
in years." Nover gripe or distress.
Safe, thorough and gentle. The very
best pills. Tallmanfc Co. and Brock
& McComas.

Governor McBrlde, of Washington,
has sent Attorney-Genera- l Stratton to
Washington, D. C, to begin proceed-
ings for the dissolution of the great
railroad merger. He is confident the
point on which Minnesota lost its
suit will not apply to Washington.
Attorney-Genera- l Stratton left Olyhi-pi- a

last week ostensibly for Spokane,
but it now transpires he is en route
to the national capital on the mission
heretofore indicated. Washington
will have the of Minne-
sota and Mantnna in the fight.

Smoke Pendleton Boquet Cigars.
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-- FIRST SHIPMENT

JUST RECEIVED STORE

Drop in and see them when on tho way to

the post office. We will show them to you
qufclcly. Better made than merchant tailored.
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255 more in a day two.
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Shirts
the best and all
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FAILING
...THE CARPET MAN...

We Are
Our enrpots to make room for our
Now Spring Stock Us a Bweeping reduc-
tion in prices, too, and the wIbo

will do well to take advantage of
them. Come now and make your selection
of Lace Curtnlns, Portiere, Kugs, etc. Clos-
ing out an elegnnt lluo ot Ilopo l'ortlers.Matting and Wall l'aper.

Sewing of All Kinds.

AMFRICAN PLAN.
$3 00 per Day and Upwards.

Strength
Pleasure :::::::
Rolydore Proprietor.

$3.50
LORIA

to Hi
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ARRIVED TODAY

BLUTCHER-CUT- ,
"Major."

Widths and

pairs Dooglas

SPRING STOCK
cAuupuoiiai

unsurpassed variety
and material. The workmanship

50 rftnt 5sMCnAcs Exceptional values

JESSE

Cleaning Oat...
winter

houHo-keep-

Machines

Health,
Drink

Get Out Pieces

Garden Seeds in
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ot Package.

Hardware Company
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